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Thi, i, 11Jtd~ 110 rirr11m11111u11 M b, ronu,11,J di '"' offt,i111 of 1htu 
1,r11,-i1i11 f&r 111I,, or 111 •• o8tr 10 6111, or 111 " 1oli111a1ion 

of "" offn to 611), a11J of utrb ,,.,,,,i,in. Th, o8H 
ii mMdt 011/1 bJ mt.1111 of :h, Pro1pu1111, 

NIIW issue 

S30.000,000 

HffiAM WALKER-GOODERHAM & WORTS L1Mff£D 
nnd 

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, INC. 

Twenty ,~ar 2¾o/c Debenrures 
Out Novtmbcr t, t966 

Price IOOo/, and :1ccrucd imerc:,t 

Copiu of 11,,- P,o,pr,1111 mM1 br ob1ai,ud f,om Jttth of th, Uf.'U.t/ 
10:drr:1 ,,,,,,, uul11di"t 1b, 1111.Jrr,igntd, .-, "'~) lrg,;1/1)' otf" thtu 
srr11r11u1 in tompli1111tt u·ith ,1,,. u,11,mtJ l.1u•1 a/ 1hr rnpum, S1,1111. 

SMITH, BARNEY & CO. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. 

Novcmbct 19, 1946. 

'The Eait North (pntral States 
Jn a.sslJting in the tirunci.ng of this a.ctt. Halsey. S1-.art & Co. Inc. 

bu made a.o important con1ribu1ion to ii$ progrcu through pMdcipationu an o,igio.aJ 
undcrwricct io more th1.n -'JO bond issuC'.$. rouling 1.bout $3,J00,000,000, 

o( corpon.tions in chc Wt Nonh Cc-ntnl Smcs. 

REPRESENTATIVE ISSI.;£$ 

AMOUNT CoM,AHY ISSUf ,._ATUltn' 

$38,000,000 CENTaAL J.WN01$ P\fbUC $fa.VIC:~ C::OMJIA:,..Y fir)( M1s;e. },~':o 10,1-71 

t-•00,000 CIUCAGO & V,$Tt:I . .,..,, ILU:-.01S MIUlO.-.t> <;.Q, fir.,t Misc.}\{•. o s+S) 

l S S,000.000 C::OMMONWIAI.Tlt l!DISON COMP ... NY hmM1gc:. }'"" !.•1•77 
11 ),81 S,000 CONSVMU$ POWEi. COMPA.,Y FimMcgt'.1!.,~, 9-1-75 
li,000,000 THE CUDAHY PACKJ:SO COMPANY Fim Mtgt', J ~t s-1•&-t 
1S,Sso,000 TUB DA \"TON PQWU ANO LICHT COMPA!'o/Y First Mcse. 1. ~{~~ 10-1-n 

~-soo.ooo THE lNOJANAPOLLS USIOS RAil.WAY CO. Rc:f,&Jmp.i.1 /,, &.,.s& 

s,000,000 )lllJILE PIUNTISO PUSS ANO MFG. CO. S.F.Debs.s11%- 1·1·,t8 

iJ,000.000 NOllTH£l.N 1:SOIANA PUBI.IC SHVICt. CO. fits-tM(J;e.JH~O s.,.73 
43,000,000 PUIUC HllVIC::11 COMPANl' OP J::,.'l)IANA, INC. Fim M1ge. J½~ci j ·l-7S 

Sccood o( • Knd ol .Jv«usemcotsfn~ cxttrptt from°"' btodiure "'PrQ'f'ldi~ N•uoo-Wide 
Jnvn1mc1uC.,1»cal IP0J•t9,.6,"copy o( wtudt, will be o:ia.1l«t upoll rrqucu. 

HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC . 
\ \ 1. • , .. ! I ,,, • • ' "• >to ._, • • O• • .._ .,. "-. •• ' 

prevented conversion "for no cogent'' but 
(or some 11sinister or po1ilical'' reason. 

Just before Littlejohn testified before 
lhe committee, he had bad a conference 
with Attorney Cener;1.l Tom C. Clark. If 
Tom Clark h:id held up the sale with the 
idea of the Government oper.tting the 
lines till the cool strike w~s O\'er, he ga"e 
no hint. With all the lobbying going on. 
he might only h..we intended to tOM the 
hot potato into the new Con_gre!s' hp. 

Oilman Smith estimated th3t he could 
clean out the lines in two wtcks, have oil 
pouring out lhe Eastern outlets in another 
two weeks. Their emergency use for gas 
was out of the question. RC3$0n\: c:om
prcs.sor pumps would ha\·e to be in~t.,llcd 
all ;)long some 1.500 miles of pipe, and 
feeder lines built-:i year's job. But, 
th:inks to WAA's latest bungle, there 
Sterned small chance th.it the pipelines 
would he used for months, for .tnything. 

COMMODITIES 
Squeeze in Cocoa? 

Gre:at Britain l:i~t week exlendtd it~ 
monopolistic state-trading system to the 
peacetime cocoa market. ln a White 
Paper, Brit:iin Jct it be known that its war
time policy of buring and selling its West 
Afric:a coco.,. (do~ to 6o% of the world's) 
would be a permanent prnctice. 

Henceforth importers in the U.S., which 
uses ,io% of the world's coco.i, ~ill buy at 
Britain"s price. (Bril;1in also 3nnounced 
th.1.t S.t3te trading in cotton will be per
manent policy.) 

~he British claimed that they were only 
trying to ptotect the nnti\'e g-rower "from 
short-tenn lluctu3tions o( world prices.." 
They denied any intention of nullifying 
the United N3tions• tconomic agreements 
(see above). But to U.S. cocoa importers 
tbe-se protesltltions had a hollow ring. 
British price-fixing h1d little effect in w.:ir
lime. when U.S. coco.1men could buy onl)· 
whal w3.5 alloned to them by intemationnl 
agreement, and could stll only at ceiling 
prices. Now, wilh ceilings off and alloca• 
lions due to go Jan. Jt, imparters were 
hoping for :t free m:1rket. 

But, they ch:1rgtd, the British h.1d start
ed price-rigging even before they issued 
their White Paper. Or tt total current allo
cation to the U.S. of So.ooo ton5, the Brit• 
ish sold 30,000 tons just before dom~c;tic 
ceilings were removed. But since then 
they have failed to offer a :!->int# lon, 
Me.1nwhile. prices on the New York CoctM 
f.xchange have soared from 14.5/ to 
19.;5( a pound. In their clingy offices on 
Manhllttan's Beaver Street. coco.imen 
fumed: ''The squeeze is on!" 

REAL ESTATE 
Builder-Upper 

With a OOnker's natural <-urios.ity, old 
A. P. Giannini wanted to mtet the 32-
year-old builder who had already bor• 
rowed $30 million from his Dank of Amer• 
ic:a, and was now asking for $50 million 
more. So he made a specl3I trip to Los 
An~clcs, dropped in on Paul W. Trousdale. 
looked Gt his p.,st projects :ind future 
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EXPLORING HERC ULES LAND 

_All the 
betterto 
nrilltwith 
_r . ~ 

/, 
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Ju Bcrcules L.iod are 
found many of tbe min.9 
1.nd other el1tmic•l ma
t erial$ "'bich bavchdp«L 

to make po1JSiblc todaf1 high aumdard o( 

printing by lt1tcr1)rei11 lithograph, and 
p-avure proettiset. 

Hercule. Nitrocellulose ie the hue Coe 
lacqucr-tyJ>e inlul used ~ 
to print on glauine,cdlo-
pbane. and metu.l foil, as 
'"·ell H paper. Synthetic 
retlnt of various types go i1Ho gl<>M. 
rotogravutt, and o,·uprint ,•arnl!lh in.Lt. 
Pa.rlon•, Ht~ultt cl.iloriuated rubba, is 
u~ tu give chemical rcsi8tanee to ink& 
euch a:, thou 1111cd on toap wupptr6. 

Itwillp:i.yyouto 
know more about 
UercuJe~. Write for 
the n ew 18-page 
illustra ted book. 
"A Trip through 
U ercul('s Land". 

HERCULES P~_E.~~ COMPANY 

966 Markel Strca, Wilmington 99, Ddaac,ort 

HEI{CULES 
4 CHEMI CAL MATER IALS A FOR IN DUSTRY 
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-
Mek ¥0"' ~e~Jtndorff,G11deQ~ 

Bt:ILDER fiOUSDAL& (ob«J) & EMrLOV&s<t 
A.P. took a look. 

pl:an:,. Banker Giannini'$ curiosity was hopes to build a hundred tJ•story ap3.rt• 
3J)f>.irently satisfied, for last week Trous- ment housC$ on the rest of the land. 
dale innounced th:it he w:as getting his Trouscble's efficient orJt-1niz:uion has 
$50 milJjon 103n. been kept intact by promoting hard work-

Post Proiects. The record which im• en, enabling them to become stockbold
prbsed Banker Giannini: during the war tr!. S.1.ys Trousdale: "Anyone who works 
die Paul W. Trousdale Construction Co. :i. little h:udcr th:m the next guy will get 
had built 3.0:5 sm3.ll houses, including somewhere." Hardest worker of :all is 
se\·tn big hou!ing projects. Now it W3.S P:aul Trousdale, who wa.s running things 
h:ard at work 0l'l ,.ooo houses for \'eterans from his bed last week (sec '"') after 
:md W.'.lS turning them out at the rate of a. tumble downstairs. 
ten :a day. 

SMALL BUSINESS P:iul 1·rousd.1lc got into the Los Angeles 
building busincc;s b)' w:iy of the Univel'Sily 
of Southern (3Jiforni1 :ind the :ad dcp.,rt• Nec~~Lace 
ment of Beech•Xut. After a year :as an ad• ru most husb..,nds do at least once, 
m11n, Trou .. dale look a $115•3·month time• Malcolm Whitm~m. textile man, onetime 
keeper's job with 3 10<.al contr:ictor, quit U.S. singles tennis champion nnd Davis 
to fo rm his own comp.,ny with a $ 10,000 Cup pl:iyer, came home one night wearing 
W.nk l03n to finance it. a silly grin and an expensive tie. His 

He built big hou~es for mo\'ie stan nnd wife thought the tie was 3wful. She said 
executives at $25,000 to $100,000 each she could moke a beuer tie herself. t Dared 
(Trollid:ale now li\'e:, in an English• by her husband, s.he did-:and he wa.s 
Coloniril house he built for De:mna Our• proud to we.i.r it. Friends wanted to buy 
bin, later bought back), switchNI to build• ties like it; M3nhtUt3n's Abercrombie & 
ing small houses in fa~e projects when fitth :asked Mrs. Ludlla Mara Whitman 
war c:ame. On each p roject, he and his to design ties for their cu!tomers. 
s1ockholders put up the money to CO\'Cr Mrs. Whitmnn, genteel, well-to-do 
the cost of re:al estate. got Dank of Amer• daughter of :m Italian countess, did not 
ica loans to co,·er all construction costs. accept the offer. But after her husb:tnd 
h.,d little trouble getting mrueri3.ls by died. she remembered it. L.1st week. in 
his C3Sh•on-the,line policy. Like most its S.m:tll (~5 ft, by JS ft.) but plush)r 
builders he fonned a new corporation for quarters on Manhatt,1n's P:irk Avenue. 
e,1ch ~uoject, diS!<>olved it when the project Counttss .M.:i.~, Inc. celebr.1.ted its eighth 
w:i.s finished. Thu$ ·his fat profits were and most opulent anni\·er~ry. Since it, 
taxable at only 25%, a$ car>ital g;1ins. fir.st birthday. s:t.les (of ~ilk tics only. al 
ga\'C him plenty of capital to exp.ind. $6.50 to $15 each) b:ave incrC.'.lsed o,·er 
ln all, he in\'C".!tted some $goo,ooo in bis 1.400%: they netted $,10.155 1:ast yc:ar. 
wartime projects, made :i.nother $goo,ooo. The shop is the s:ime in which she 

Future Plans. Well heeled at war's end. started by havini:; silk p rinted to her own 
he d«ided the time had come to plunge. design, hiring girls to turn it into ties. She 
.,~or this he pickt!d one or tbe best pien-s believed th3.t men liked t) bright ties as 
of undeveloped fand in Southern Cali~ 
fomi3, a 625-:acrc tract at Baldwin llills. 
.i short run from downtown Los Angeles. 

Now, with the B:tnk of Americ:.'.l loan. 
Trou;d:1le pL,ns to build 8.000 rental uni1-. 
on 450 ocres of it, :along with a z6.3cre 
:.-U]>er-shopping center. Eventullly ht. 

• Strn:t.:uy Lou~ Hult.11~" aDd Ho.-ard )t. 
\ 'in«m, ,,,ce 1~fdidt11t in c,hatgt of produc.tlon • 

t Tbr Nmt rf'uon thu made J11.mtS }'cnimo~ 
Coosw-r an author . .-\ htr rudio,i: an En,:llsb no,·d 
aloud to hil •ire, ht declared: ••J could write a 
lwtll't story M>'Sdf.'' Wbtn h.is wift d.ar(d him 
to U)', ht tumtd out tbt- tint of some- Jo oo,·tb. 
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